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A 7.6-kb DNA segment covering the putative lysogeny module of the pac-site-containing temperate Streptococcus
thermophilus bacteriophage TP-J34 was sequenced. Sequence alignment with the lysogeny module from the cos-site-
containing S. thermophilus bacteriophage fSfi21 revealed areas of high sequence conservation (e.g., over the int gene),
interspersed with regions of low or no sequence similarity (e.g., over the cro gene). Four of the six sharp transition zones from
high to low sequence conservation were found within open reading frames coding for the CI repressor, the Anti-repressor,
the Immunity protein, and a protein of unknown function. The transition points in the cI and ant genes appear to separate gene
segments coding for distinct functional domains of these proteins. In addition, these two transition points were located at or
near the deletion sites observed in spontaneous phage fSfi21 deletion mutants, thus suggesting these transition points as
recombinational hotspots. Furthermore, the sequence at the transition point in the cI gene resembles the attachment site of
the phage, suggesting the involvement of the phage integrase in at least some of the exchange reactions. Contrary to the
initial formulation of the modular theory of phage evolution the unit of the evolutionary exchange in streptococcal phages is
not a group of functional genes, but can be as small as a single gene. Exchange reactions can also occur within genes,
possibly between gene segments encoding distinct protein domains. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
About 3000 different bacterial viruses have been de-
scribed in the scientific literature (Ackermann and Du
Bow, 1987). There is no doubt that the described isolates
represent only a minute fraction of the bacterial viruses
actually present on earth (Suttle et al., 1990). Further
complexity is provided by the genomic diversity of
phages belonging to any well-defined phage family
(Casjens et al., 1992; Monod et al., 1997; Repoila et al.,
1994). In fact, individual phage isolates that are indistin-
guisable from the well-studied ‘‘type isolate’’ are rare—
bacteriophage l, for example, has been found in nature
only once (Casjens et al., 1992). Botstein (1980) proposed
a model of phage evolution that could account for this
surprising genetic variability of bacteriophages. Accord-
ing to this ‘‘modular theory’’ of bacteriophage evolution,
new phage types are readily created by recombination
processes. The theory was formulated on the basis of
experimental data from the lambda phage system. Care-
ful analysis of lambdoid phages by sequencing and het-
eroduplex analysis revealed that homologous and heter-
ologous genome segments were interspersed (Campbell
and Botstein, 1983). Where sequence data locate the
transitions between homology and heterology on the
genetic map, the transition points frequently lie strikingly
close to the boundaries of functional segments of the
genome (Casjens et al., 1992). Similar examples have
also been found outside the lambdoid phages, e.g., in the
closely related pair of phages T5 and BF23 (Mondigler et
al., 1996).
The essentials of Botstein’s theory were stated as
follows (Botstein, 1980). The product of evolution is not a
given virus but a family of interchangeable genetic ele-
ments (modules) each of which carries out a particular
biological function; exchange of a given module for an-
other occurs by recombination among viruses belonging
to the same interbreeding population; and finally, these
viruses and their hosts can differ widely in many char-
acteristics. Due to its success in explaining the genetic
diversity of lambdoid (Casjens et al., 1992) and T4
phages (Kutter et al., 1996; Monod et al., 1997; Repoila et
al., 1994), the modular theory of phage evolution has
been accepted as a standard hypothesis for the evolu-
tion of bacteriophages in general.
Also in extensively characterized phage systems the
recombination systems which promote the exchange of
modules are largely unknown (Casjens et al., 1992;
Monod et al., 1997). It was speculated (Casjens et al.,
1992) that modular exchanges might be mediated by
homologous recombination using either highly con-
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served motifs within coding sequences or short regions
of homology (‘microhomology’) in regulatory elements.
Site-specific recombination could also be involved in
shuffling modules. Finally, illegitimate recombination
must be considered which fortituitously results in the
joining of two nonhomologous DNAs in a manner that is
functional.
In general, little is known about the natural popula-
tions and ecology of the few phages which have been
genetically and biochemically well characterized. In con-
trast, phage systems of industrial importance for which
ecological data are available have rarely been investi-
gated for their evolutionary relationship. We decided to
address some questions of phage evolution and phage
population biology with phages from Streptococcus ther-
mophilus, a Gram-positive bacterium (Mercenier, 1990)
used industrially in milk fermentation (lactic acid bacte-
rium). Several phage collections are available for this
phage family (Benbadis et al., 1990; Bru¨ssow et al.,
1994a; Fayard et al., 1993; Larbi et al., 1992; Le Marrec et
al., 1997; Neve et al., 1989; Prevots et al., 1989) and the
ecology of phage infections has been studied (Bruttin et
al., 1997a). Finally, a molecular characterization of the
temperate S. thermophilus phage fSfi21 was started
(Bru¨ssow et al., 1994b; Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; Bruttin
and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Bruttin et al., 1997b,c; Desiere et al.,
1997, 1998), making this phage system an acceptable
subject for the study of phage evolution. This experimen-
tal system has already yielded two interesting observa-
tions. First, the temperate and the lytic S. thermophilus
phages showed a close genetic relationship (Bru¨ssow et
al., 1994b; Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995; Desiere et al.,
1998) except for a 6.6-kb region, the putative lysogeny
module (Bruttin et al., 1997b). Second, sequence analysis
of S. thermophilus phages revealed striking similarities
to phages from other bacterial genera (Desiere et al.,
1997, 1998). In the present communication we provide a
sequence analysis of the putative lysogeny module of an
additional S. thermophilus phage, fTP-J34 (Neve et al.,
1998). We compare this sequence with that of fSfi21
(Bruttin et al., 1997b) and analyze it with respect to the
predictions of the ‘‘modular theory’’ of bacteriophage evo-
lution.
RESULTS
The lysogeny module of fTP-J34
The attP site was physically located on the genome of
fTP-J34 (Neve et al., 1997). Phage DNA covering this
genome region was cloned and a 7.6-kb DNA segment
was sequenced. The sequenced DNA was investigated
for open reading frames (orf) longer than 50 codons and
using ATG start codons. Fourteen orfs potentially coding
for proteins ranging from 51 to 359 amino acids (aa) were
detected (Fig. 1). Four adjacent orfs pointed to the left,
while the remaining 10 orfs pointed to the right (i.e., they
were transcribed from the opposite strand).
Database search
The orfs were translated into protein sequences and
the databases (excluding fSfi21 sequences) were
screened for similar proteins using BLASTP.
Orf 359 gene product (gp) demonstrated a high degree
of similarity to the integrase family of proteins and was
closest to integrases from Lactococcus lactis phages
(phage r1t, score 5 217, P 5 10277). None of the gps from
orfs to the left of orf 359 showed a significant similarity
(criterion: score $ 80 and P value # 0.001) to proteins
from the databases. In contrast, four proteins predicted
from orfs to the right of orf 359 gave significant matches
with predicted proteins from the databases.
Orf 122 gp shared 30 aa with orf 3 gp of unknown
function from the L. lactis bacteriophage TP901-1 (Chris-
tiansen et al., 1996; 25% identity; score 5 89, P 5
0.00017). Both genes occupied a comparable topological
position: they were located two genes upstream of the int
gene. In addition both proteins showed the zinc-binding
motif VxxHE(L)GH (Fig. 2) characteristically found in met-
alloproteinases (Jongeneel et al., 1989). However, metal-
loproteinases also share aa outside of this motif (Murphy
et al., 1991), which was not the case for the orf 122 gp.
Orf 121 gp showed significant similarity to a number of
bacteriophage and bacterial repressor proteins. Similar-
ities with bacteriophage repressors included repressor
protein c2 from the lambdoid phage P22, the PBSX re-
pressor of a defective prophage from Bacillus subtilis,
the putative repressors from the Lactobacillus phage
g1e, and the L. lactis phage Tuc2009 (all scores . 100,
P , 1025) and the CI repressor of the lambdoid phage
434 (P 5 0.0003). In a multiple alignment the N-terminal
half from orf 121 gp showed clear similarity with these
repressors (Fig. 3A). The similarity was with the DNA-
binding region from the c2 repressor which showed a
helix-turn-helix motif (Fig. 3A; Sevilla-Sierra et al., 1994).
In addition, weaker similarity was seen over the C-termi-
nal end from orf 121 gp with the same repressor proteins
(data not shown).
Orf 67 gp showed a significant similarity to an anony-
mous protein from Methanococcus jannaschii with 22
shared aa (33% identity; score 5 97, P 5 1025). In
addition, weak similarities (P 5 0.02) to two phage pro-
teins were found: orf 79 gp from L. lactis phage BK5-T,
located in the vicinity of the putative BK5-T repressor
(Boyce et al., 1995), and the CI repressor of the lambdoid
phage f80. In the alignment with the CI repressor of the
lambdoid phage f80, the similarity was over the helix-
turn-helix motif (Fig. 4). The alignment of the orf 67 gp
with CI-like and Cro-like proteins from two well-studied
lambdoid phages, Cro-like proteins from two phages of
lactic acid bacteria, and several bacterial proteins led to
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63TP-J34 AND Sfi21 LYSOGENY MODULES
the definition of a block of conserved aa localized in the
N-terminal half of the orf 67 gp (Fig.4). Since the gene
products from the divergently orientated orfs 121 and 67
revealed homology to CI- and Cro-like regulatory pro-
teins, respectively, the 168-bp intergenic region was ex-
amined for further ‘‘genetic switch’’ motifs (see Fig. 5).
This region contains two divergently orientated putative
promoter elements showing high homology to E. coli
consensus promoters (Mulligan et al., 1984). A 15-bp
direct repeat with internal dyad symmetry, which may
function as a putative operator site (O1A), is overlapping
the rightward promoter sequence. An identical site (O1B)
is located in front of orf 238 specifying the putative TP-J34
anti-repressor (Fig. 5).
Orf 238 gp showed, mainly over the N-terminal half,
similarity with a hypothetical protein from Haemophilus
influenzae (score 5 199, P 5 10216). Over the C-terminal
half the orf 238 gp demonstrated similarity with the Ant
and KilA proteins from coliphage P1 (coding, respec-
tively, for the anti-repressor and a phage protein lethal to
the host cell) as well as the DNA-binding protein ROI
from the lambdoid phage HK022 (scores . 150, P ,
1029, Fig. 6). Orf 238 gp showed similarity to the helix-
turn-helix motif from the coliphage proteins, except for a
5-aa insertion (Fig. 6).
According to the significance criteria that we have
used no other predicted proteins from fTP-J34 showed
similarities to predicted proteins from the databases.
However, orf 142 gp showed a similarity to L. lactis
chromosomal fragment (clone SS38), which allowed ex-
cretion/secretion of the E. coli b-lactamase in lactococci.
This similarity was at the borderline of our significance
FIG. 2. Alignment of the central part of the predicted orf 122 gp from fTP-J34 with orf 3 gp from Lactococcus lactis bacteriophage TP901-1 (Genbank
Accession No. X85213) showing the conservation of the zinc-binding motif VxxHE(L)GH from metalloproteinases (boxed).
FIG. 3. A Multiple alignment of the fTP-J34 orf 121 gp with (from above to below) the c2 repressor proteins from the lambdoid phage P22 (P03035,
the helix-turn-helix motifs are indicated for this repressor), the putative repressor from L. lactis phage Tuc2009 (L26219), an anonymous protein from
Clostridium perfringens (X87369), orf 127 gp from fSfi21, a repressor from E. coli (P06966), the PBSX repressor and a putative repressor from a
defective Bacillus subtilis prophage (M36477; P23789), the putative repressor from the Lactobacillus phage g1e (X98106), the ans operon repressor
from B. subtilis (Q07683), the pyocin gene fragment of Pseudomonas aeruginosa (L06240), and the transcription regulator Y4DJ from Rhizobium sp.
(P55409). The aa positions identical with the fTP-J34 orf 121 gp are given in bold. The multiple alignment was done using the Computational
Biochemistry server at ETH Zurich (http://cbrg.inf.ethz.ch/). (B) Alignment of the fTP-J34 orf 121 gp with orf 127 gp from fSfi21 and localization of the
deletion in the spontaneous fSfi21 deletion mutant D2.
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criterion (30% identity over 71 aa, score 5 76, P 5 0.005).
A comparison with other cell surface-exposed bacterial
protein precursors revealed a lipoprotein consensus
cleavage and modification boxes (von Heijne, 1989) in
the N-terminal part of orf 142 gp identifying a putative
signal sequence (Fig. 7).
Comparison with predicted fSfi21 proteins
Several orfs from fTP-J34 showed significant similar-
ities to orfs from fSfi21 located at comparable topolog-
ical positions (Fig. 1). However, the degree of related-
ness of the predicted proteins varied (Table 1). Between
the two phages orf 87, orf 122, and orf 359 (integrase) gps
showed no aa differences, while orf 93 gps showed one
aa difference. As expected for identical integrases, PCR
analysis (data not shown) demonstrated that fTP-J34
integrated its genome into the tRNAArg gene of the chro-
mosomal DNA precisely as described previously for
fSfi21 (Bruttin et al., 1997c). Sequencing of the PCR
products revealed a common core sequence of 40 bp for
attB, attR, attL, and attP of fTP-J34 that was molecularly
identical to that of fSfi21.
Other predicted proteins, while clearly related, showed
more aa variation (orf 111, 103a, 238, and 121 gps, Table 1).
Two different patterns of variation were observed. On the
one hand the respective orf 111/orf 110 gp comparison
indicated aa sequence variability throughout the predicted
proteins from both phages, while on the other hand the
respective orf 103a, 238, and 121 gp comparisons showed
significant clustering of aa differences in either the N-
terminal parts (orf 238 , orf 103a gps) or the C-terminal
part (orf 121 gp) of the predicted proteins (Figs. 3B and 6;
Table 1).
Alignment of the two phage nucleotide sequences
The lysogeny module in fSfi21 extends from the 39
end of orf 77 to the 39 end of orf 87b (Bruttin et al., 1997b).
Along, but not beyond, this region a global alignment
between the two S. thermophilus phage DNA sequences
could be established (Fig. 1). The alignment of the fSfi21
and fTP-J34 nucleotide sequences revealed regions of
high sequence similarity interspersed with regions of
low or no sequence similarity (Fig. 1). Three regions of
FIG. 4. Multiple alignment of the fTP-J34 orf 67 gp with (from above
to below) orf 75 gp from fSfi21, the CI and Cro repressors from the
lambdoid bacteriophage 434 (Y00118, P03036), the anonymous proteins
from Methanococcus jannaschii (U67482) and Agrobacterium ra-
diobacter (X95394), CI protein from bacteriophage phi-80 (X13065),
PvuII restriction endonuclease regulator (A41879), an anonymous pro-
tein from Clostridium perfringens (X87369), orf 79 gp from the L. lactis
phage BK5-T (L44593), and a repressor from Streptococcus pneu-
moniae (L29324). Aa positions identical to the fTP-J34 orf 121 gp are
given in bold.
FIG. 5. Localization of the putative genetic switch region of phage TP-J34 on the genetic map giving the predicted orfs from the lysogeny module.
The nucleotide sequence flanked by the likely start codons (open arrows) from orf 121 and orf 67 (middle panel) and the stop codon from orf 67 and
the start codon from orf 238 (lower panel) are given. Possible ribosomal binding sites (RBS), promotor sequences (210, 235), and operator sequences
(O1A and O1B) are indicated.
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0.5 to 1.3 kb in length showed high conservation between
the two phages (region 1 covered the int gene and part
of orf 103a; region 2 covered orf 122 and part of orf 121;
region 3 covered part of orf 238 and orfs 93 and 87).
Highly conserved DNA sequences were defined in this
study as contiguous DNA segments of longer than 200
bp which did not show two consecutive base changes
and which possessed an overall sequence diversity of
less than 5%. All six transition zones from high to low or
no sequence conservation (marked by letters A to F in
Fig. 1) were sharply defined (Fig. 8). Four of these six
sharp transition zones lay within coding sequences (59
FIG. 6. Multiple alignment of the fTP-J34 orf 238 gp with (from above to below) orf 287 gp from fSfi21, KilA protein from bacteriophage P1 (P19653),
ROI protein from bacteriophage HK022 (U47336), Ant protein from bacteriophage P1 (X15639), and an anonymous protein from Haemophilus
influenzae (P44193). The aa positions identical to fTP-J34 orf 238 gp are indicated in bold. The genetic information deleted from the spontaneous
fSfi21 deletion mutant D1 (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996) is marked by a bended arrow. The alignment was done according to Corpet (1988).
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end of orf 103a: Fig. 8A; 39 end of orf 142: Fig. 8B; middle
of orf 121: Fig. 8D; middle of orf 238: Fig. 8E). No con-
sensus sequence could be defined when the DNA se-
quences from the different transition points were
aligned. Interestingly, three transition points lay in the
vicinity (, 70 bp apart) of deletion points observed in
spontaneous phage mutants (Figs. 1, 8D, and 8E) or
plasmids containing cloned phage DNA (Fig. 8C).
DISCUSSION
With the presented sequence data from two temperate
S. thermophilus phages we wanted to test predictions
of the modular theory of bacteriophage evolution. The
lysogeny module was chosen because the fSfi21 lysog-
eny module contained genes which are similar to well-
characterized genetic elements from intensively investi-
gated phages (Bruttin et al., 1997b). All S. thermophilus
phages characterized until now, whether temperate or
virulent, share DNA sequence similarity (Bru¨ssow and
Bruttin, 1995). Despite this uniformity, the differences
between any two phages can be substantial. The two
phages of our study, fSfi21 and TP-J34, isolated in
France and Germany, respectively, differ from each other
in their phage DNA packaging mechanism: fTP-J34 is a
pac-site phage (Neve et al., 1998), while fSfi21 is a
cos-site phage (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). Further dif-
ferences are that lytic growth of fTP-J34 is inducible by
a temperature upshift (Neve et al., 1998) and that fTP-J34
FIG. 7. Alignment of the N-terminus of orf 142 gp with the L. lactis protein SS38. The signal sequences of the five functionally characterized,
phage-encoded lipoproteins are shown. Putative or proven cleavage sites (9) are indicated just in front of the essential acylated cystein residue (11).
The four-residue consensus lipoprotein box (L, V, I)(A, S, T, G)(G, A)C is shown at the bottom of the figure. Identification of a signal sequence as that
of a lipoprotein requires at least one match to the first two and precise matches to the final two aa residues of the consensus (von Heijne, 1989).
TABLE 1
Comparison of the Lysogeny Modules from Phage fTP-J34 and fSfi21 at the Sequence Level
ORF fTP-J34 ORF fSfi21
aa changes
(%)
Nucleotide conservation
(%) Putative function
111 110 19 (17) 84
103b n.a. n.a. 38
83 n.a. n.a. 44
51 n.a. n.a. 47
103a 140b 15 (14.6) 90
103a (1–22) 10 (45)
103a (23–103) 4 (5)
359 359 0 99 Integrase
142 n.a. n.a. 44 Lipoprotein?
122 122 0 100 Metalloproteinase?
121 127 57 (47) 57 CI repressor
121 (1–117) 127 1 (2.5)
121 (118–246) 127 58 (72)
67 n.a. n.a. 40 Cro repressor
238 287 55 (23) 82 Anti repressor
238 (1–105) 287 54 (51)
238 (105–238) 287 1 (0.8)
93 93 1 (1.2) 99
87 87 0 100
Note. The first two columns align the corresponding orfs from the two phages. In cases where a corresponding orf could be attributed, the third
column provides the number of aa changes (percent) between the corresponding gene products and the forth column provides the degree of nt
conservation in percent. Cases in which no corresponding genes could be identified between the phages are labeled n.a., nonapplicable.
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shows lysogenic conversion of its host, changing its
phenotype from rapidly sedimenting to homogeneously
growing (Neve et al., 1998).
The two phages share about 10 kb of DNA information
(roughly one-fourth of their genome size) clustered in two
different genome regions (Bru¨ssow and Bruttin, 1995). As
both phages are temperate phages, we suspected that
they shared the lysogeny module. In fact, sequence anal-
ysis revealed similarly organized lysogeny modules. This
allowed us to ask whether the whole lysogeny module
was the unit of genetic exchange between both phages,
as postulated in the initial formulation of Botstein’s the-
ory. The answer depends on the definition of the terms
module and genetic exchange. Notably, the extent of
detectable sequence similarity between the two distinct
temperate phages, as assessed by the global alignment,
coincided with the length definition of the lysogeny mod-
ule from fSfi21 obtained by comparison with closely
related virulent phages (Bruttin et al., 1997a; Desiere et
al., 1997). This match between two independent data
sets indicates that there are functional constrains to
conserve the whole lysogeny module in temperate
phages. However, the multiple sharp transition zones
from highly similar to moderately similar or different DNA
sequences within the two compared temperate phages
suggest multiple exchange events. Currently we are un-
able to state whether these DNA exchanges were recent
events (DNA recombination in an ecological context) or
past events reflecting the evolution of S. thermophilus
phages in general.
As demonstrated by our sequence comparison, a sin-
gle gene might be a unit of genetic exchange, e.g., orf
111 or orf 142. A typical lipoprotein box was present in orf
142 gp, thus proposing it as a surface-exposed lipopro-
tein (Fig. 7). The proximity of orf 142 to the int gene might
suggest the involvement of the orf 142 gp in the phenom-
enon of lysogenic conversion observed with fTP-J34
(Neve et al., 1998). Three phage-encoded lipoproteins
have been described so far to be involved in lysogenic
conversion: phage l Bor protein (Barondess and Beck-
FIG. 8. Alignment of the nucleotide sequences from phages fSfi21 (top line) and fTP-J34 (bottom line) across the transition zones A to F marked
in Fig. 1. Start and stop codons are indicated with the identification of the orf. Deletion points observed in spontaneous phage deletion mutants (D1,
D2) and phage DNA cloned into plasmids (P) are boxed.
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with, 1990) and the Cor proteins of phages f80 and N5
(Vostrov et al., 1996). Other phage-encoded lipoproteins
are Llp of phage T5 involved in lytic conversion (Decker
et al., 1994) and Rz1 of phage l involved in lysis (Kedzier-
ska et al., 1996). Furthermore, our analysis reveals that
an exchange reaction can occur even within a gene, as
demonstrated by transition points within the repressor
and anti-repressor genes. In these two cases it appears
that the exchange points separate gene segments cod-
ing for distinct domains of the respective proteins. The
distinct, although related, N-terminal parts of the two
CI-like repressor proteins from the two streptococcal
phages are similar to the DNA-binding regions in well-
defined repressors, while the nearly identical C-terminal
parts of the two repressors could represent the hypothet-
ical proteolytic cleavage or the dimerization regions. The
DNA regions between the putative cI- and cro-like genes
from the two phages are likely to represent a genetic
switch region (Fig. 5). Interestingly, these regions differ
between both phages not only at the nucleotide se-
quence level, but also in the topological organization of
DNA repeats.
FIG. 8—Continued
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Comparison of the fP1 proteins and fHK22 ROI pro-
tein with the predicted fSfi21 orf 287 gp and fTP-J34 orf
238 gp also suggested two apparent domains in these
proteins. One domain, consisting of the C-terminal half of
the orf 238 gp, is shared between coliphage and strep-
tococcal phage proteins and is nearly identical between
fSfi21 and fTP-J34. This domain contains a DNA-bind-
ing motif in the coliphage proteins. In contrast, a second
domain, located in the N-terminal half of the orf 238 gp,
where the similarity to the anonymous H. influenzae
protein was the strongest, diverged between the three
phages. Interestingly, the C-terminal part of fSfi21 orf
287 gp is dispensable for the lytic and lysogenic life
cycle, as demonstrated by the phage deletion mutant D1
(Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996).
The proposal that a single gene or even gene frag-
ments coding for a single protein domain and not a set of
functionally related genes are the units of modular ex-
change is not entirely new. Comparative sequencing
(Moore et al., 1981) and heteroduplex analysis (Highton
et al., 1990) in lambdoid phages had also identified
transitions from homologous to heterologous DNA se-
quences which were located within a gene. While this
might be an exception in the exchange of genetic mate-
rial between lambdoid phages, such exchange reactions
appear to occur with higher frequency in S. thermophilus
phages. If this concept is confirmed, it might be helpful to
use the term phage ‘‘module’’ to specify a set of function-
ally related phage genes and another word, like phage
‘‘recombinon,’’ to specify the phage DNA segments un-
dergoing exchange reactions. The latter term will of
course only be useful if similar DNA exchange units are
identified when more than two related phages will be
compared.
The term ‘‘recombinon’’ does not necessarily imply that
site-directed recombinases are at work. The exchange
process could first be random, with an ensuing selection
under functional constraints for viable constructs
(Casjens et al., 1992). Screening the borders of the ly-
sogeny module and the internal transition zones be-
tween the two temperate phages did not reveal a con-
sensus DNA sequence that would provide a hint of a
specific recombinase. However, one transition zone
overlapped a probable secondary attachment site de-
fined by an analysis of the prophage Sfi21 integration
mechanism and a spontaneous phage deletion mutant
(Bruttin et al., 1997c). These deletion mutants were re-
petitively obtained upon serial passage of the wild-type
fSfi21 in the laboratory (Bruttin and Bru¨ssow, 1996; Brut-
tin et al., 1997b,c). Further work on the integration system
of fSfi21 revealed that this GTTG sequence which
flanked the spontaneous deletion is directly adjacent to
the core region of the attP site (Bruttin et al., 1997c).
Notably, site-specific recombination systems have been
proposed as motors for module exchanges (Casjens et
al., 1992) and in the case of the repressor genes of the
two streptococcal phages the phage integrase could
have mediated the module exchange. The presence of
identical integrases and attP sites in both phages could
facilitate this type of DNA exchange reaction in cells
susceptible to both phages.
The transition zone in the anti-repressor gene (Fig. 8E)
was near another site of DNA deletion repetitively ob-
served in spontaneous phage mutants. The deletion site
was followed by a GGC. The GGC sequence is found at
the 59 end of the common core and partly overlaps the
GTTG site mentioned above (GTT/GGCAGGGGACA . . .;
the common core is to the right of the slash). The GGC
sequence was also a DNA repeat that flanked a deletion
observed in cloned phage DNA (Bruttin et al., 1997c).
Interestingly, one further deletion type in cloned phage
DNA was flanked by an AGGG repeat, one AGGG was in
the attP region (directly adjacent to the GTTG and the
GGC sequences discussed above), while the other
AGGG was near the 59 end of the immunity gene (orf 203)
(Bruttin et al., 1997c). Notably, the AGGG sequence in orf
203 is 67 bp to the left of the transition zone between orf
203 and 122 (Fig. 8C).
In summary, a rather complex pattern of evolutionary
DNA exchanges was observed when we compared the
lysogeny module from two temperate S. thermophilus
phages. Sequence information from further temperate S.
thermophilus phages will be necessary to assess
whether our observations can be generalized. At
present, one should avoid stretching conclusions from
two almost arbitrarily chosen phages. There might be S.
thermophilus phages with still further arrangements of
the lysogeny module which will result in even more
complex patterns of evolutionary DNA exchanges. It will
also be important to extend the sequence analysis to
other phage genome regions than the lysogeny module
(Desiere et al., 1998; Lucchini et al., manuscript in prep-
aration).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Bacteria, phages, and plasmids
The lysogenic S. thermophilus strain J34 was grown at
40°C in modified M17 broth (Krusch et al., 1987). Esch-
erichia coli strains were grown at 37°C with constant
shaking in LB broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) containing
the appropriate antibiotics. For isolation of phage TP-J34,
a 250-ml culture of S. thermophilus J34 grown to the early
logarithmic phase was induced by UV light induction. For
this, the cells were suspended in 0.1 M MgSO4 and
pumped through a quartz tube (internal diameter, 1.3 mm;
length, 75 cm) placed under a laboratory UV lamp. Puri-
fication and concentration of the phage particles by NaCl
and polyethylene glycol 6000 precipitation and subse-
quent twofold CsCl banding were done essentially as
described earlier (Neve et al., 1989).
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DNA techniques
DNA manipulations (i.e., restriction enzyme digestion,
ligations, electrophoresis) were done according to Sam-
brook et al. (1989). Sau3A-generated fragments of the
phage TP-J34 DNA were cloned in the lactococcal clon-
ing vectors pGKV210 and pGKV110, respectively (van der
Vossen et al., 1985). Furthermore, phage DNA fragments
obtained from HindIII digests were cloned in pACYC177
(New England Biolabs) or in pGEM-7Zf(1) (Promega).
Transformations were routinely done in E. coli C600 or
XL1-Blue (both obtained from Stratagene) according to
the method of Hanahan (1985).
Nucleotide sequencing
Cloned DNA was prepared from 5- or 400-ml overnight
cultures and purified using either the QIAprep-spin or the
QIAgen plasmid maxi kit (both from Qiagen) and was
sequenced by the Sanger method with the Sequenase
Version 2.0 DNA Sequencing Kit (USB). For obtaining
ssDNA, the DNA was first linearized, followed by diges-
tion with T7 gene 6-exonuclease (USB). Where cloned
phage DNA fragments were not available, synthetic (59)
fluorescently labeled oligonucleotides (17- to 22-mer,
supplied by MWG-Biotech) were prepared for primer
walking. Intact phage DNA was used as a template with
the Thermo Sequenase fluorescent-labeled primer cycle
sequencing kit (Amersham) with 7-deaza-dGTP. Analysis
of sequence reactions was done on a LI-COR DNA Se-
quencer 4000 (MWG-Biotech). Nucleotide sequences de-
termined from cloned phage DNA were confirmed by the
primer walking strategy to eliminate cloning artifacts.
Computer analysis of DNA sequence data and sequence
assembly was performed using the HIBIO DNASIS Ver-
sion 2.1 program (Hitachi) and the Genetics Computer
Group sequence analysis package (University of Wiscon-
sin). The sequences were compared with databases
(Swiss-Prot, EMBL, PIR Protein, GenBank) using BLASTP
(Altschul et al., 1990). The nucleotide sequence of the
TP-J34 lysogeny module has been assigned Accession
No. AF020798 in the GenBank database.
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